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mid cannot yet be found in order it tbeir being 
brought to Justice ftr tbeir said Crimes: This is tt 
give Notice, tbat whoever JbaS discover or cause 
to be apprehended the said Edmund Powell or Tbo-
tnas Atkins, ft that tbey or either of them be 
brought before oni of bis Majesty's Principal Secre
taries tf State, Jball immediately receive as d Re
ward from tbat Secretary tbs Sum of one hundred 
loimds for each of them. 

T O W N S H E N D . 

Admiralty-Office, July iy, 17 iy. 
lhe Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of the Ad 

miralty do hereby strtHlf Require, that all such Foremast-
Meh in or abbut thii Town, belonging te His Majestfs Ship 
the Folkstone. vhich are now ordered Je remtve into the 
Adventure at Woolwich, and te the Deal Castle, who are to 
be removed into the JJjluecnbrough at Deptford, do immedi
ately repair en Board lhe said Ship! Adventure and JJhieen-
brough respiSiveiy, otherwise they Forfeit all the Pay due to 
them for the Shipi wherein they formerly served.' 

' Tbe Principal Officers of bh Majesty's Ordnance 
give Notice, Tbat if there be any Terfons who have 
served in the Trains ofArtiBery Abroad during tbe 
latt Wars, and are now able dnd willing to serve 
his Majesty as MattroJJes : If tbey repair to tbe Of
fice ef bis Majesty's Ordnance in the Ttwer of Lon
don.' they Jhall be entred into immediate Pay. 

Transport-Office, July 26. 1715. I 
Whereas there are several Accounts of Ships and 

etben lie unsettled, and Imprests standing out in 
the Transport-Office', .and tbe Books of the faid 
Office being upon Closing, Notici is hereby given, 
tbat -if the ContraSort or Proprietors and Othet- Per
sons do not witbin a Month frtm this time take 
care to fettle tbe said Accounts, and clear their Im
prests, they will refpeSively be postponed ani ex
cluded from receiving any SatisfaSion tbat may be 
due to tbtm for tbt Hire and Freight of tbe said 
Sf-ips, and prosecuted in tlje Exchequer onAcctunt 
iff tbeir Imprests. 

The Commissioners for Victualling Hii Maj sty's Navy give 
Notice, that on Friday the eth of August next m the Forenoon 
they reHl fell to the best Bidder, a. Parcel of old and unser
viceable Iron Hoops, lying ia the Cooperidge ofthis Office. 

The Committee for Letting tbe- Cities Lands in 
ihe Account- of the Chamberlain of tht City of Lon
den give Notice, tbat tbey intend to Lett by Lease, 
«rgrant Liberty for Lighting the City of London 
eind Liberties .thereof ftr 21 Tears from the 14-th tf 
June last; and tbat theywiU fit iu the Council Cbam^ 
ber tftht Guildball, London, on Wednesday tht %d 
if Auguft nexi, at 4 of tbe Cluck in tbe Aftirnoon, 
titr-utivt Proposals for Letting tbe fame as afore-

Jjaid. 
"* The Committtt for letting tlie Cities Lands in the Ac* 
count of tbe Chamberlain of the City ef London eive No
iice that they intend to Lett by Lease sow front-Tenements 
ever against the Guilty-holt in Honnfilitclr in the Possession! of 
Vohn Wendell, Qeorgt. Meares, Gamaliel Letting and John 
Simpson; and five Tenements, and Ground in Angel Alley 
Mimd thesame. Ttoo Tenementt mar the said Qtdltyhole, 
tie the Posstsjion ofUrMUum Pope and Thomas Lyne, and thr it' 
Tenements there known by tht Signs of the Blew-Boar, the 
3f*meh efGntpn and the Grate; and, a Tentment between 
tbe Bunch- of Grapexa/ki the Grate. And three. Tenements 
ii the-Mixotiet, knew* by tht.S'tffiiof tbe King'i Head, the 
sXmgand Jsjuetn, avd the Rose arid Crvwa, And that tbe 

fiul Committee will fit in tht Qemcil Chamber efthe Guild-
Jutll, Lenden, en. Wednesday ths $d of August next, at sour 
ef tbeCkokixthe Afttrrmn. tt rteeivePreposali forthe Pre-
mifsti fitvemUy: Of wlfich mere particular Information may 
bt had atthe Ctntrthr't Ojsfite mtbe\GuildhaU aforesaid, 

Ajveriifimmi; 

V This Day is Published, a Print o f the Most 
Honoarab'e Thomas Marquiss of Wharton, Lord-llivy-Seal. 
Done fiord tbe Original i'diniing of Sir Godfry Kneller: 
Frinted for Jacob Tonlon, at Shakclpcar's-Head over-against 
Catherine Streer in rh« Strand. 

T A 1S is to give Notice to all whom it may Concern, 
that the Elert on of Scholars into Winchester CoUedge 

is appointed to be held there oo the 23d of August next j and 
sor as much as by the Statutes of tbe said Colledge, an Ex
act Register is ordered to be kept of the selective Ages of 
all such as ate admitted into it, It is hereby required that e-
very Boy who appears for a Scholarship there, must bring wirh 
him a true Certificate of his Age, attested under the Hands 
of the Minister and Church-wardens of the Parilh where he 
was born. 

TO ba Sold a Messuage or Tenement, Dye-house and Ap-
poitcnaoccs, conveniently situate, and very proper for a 

Dye;, in Thames llreet. A Parrrcular may be had at Mr. Ma
son's next the French Church in Threadneedle street. 
I X THeieas a CommilSon of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V Alexander Gawne of the Parish of St. James welt-

minster in tbe County of Middlesex, Merchant, and he being 
declared a Bankmpt, IS hereby requiied to suriender himself it* 
the Commillioneis on the sth, ijth, and 29th of Augull 
next, at s in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, -London s at the first 
of which Sittings che Cieditois ate t6 come piepaied to 
prore Debts, pay Contribution-mony, and chuse Aflig»ee». 
X Jt 7*.Heieas James Hodgslion of Kiikby Kendall in the Coun-
V V ty of Westmorland, Stuffwearer, bath lurrendred him

self, pursuant to Notice, and been twice examined; this is ta 
give Notice, (hat he will attend ihe Commiflioners on the 17th, 

. ot August next, at 9 in the Foienoon, at ih-s Houle ef Ro
bert Wilson of Kiikby Kendall, aforesaid, Innholder, to finisli 
his Examination; when his Creditors aie to come piepaied 
to prove-i heir Dcbis, pay Contribution-mony, and asseat to ot 
distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHeieas Steven Rich of Rumford in the County of Eslex, 
Sailefman, hiik Ainendied himielf (plirluant co No

tice) and been twice examined 1 this is to give Notice, that 
he will attend the Commiffioners on the 171ft of August next, 
it } in th* Atteinoon, at Gui|dhaJI, London, to finisli hi* 
Examination; where the Creditor? aie tQ come prepared tc* 
prove their. Debts, pay contiibution mony, and ajsenc t* oi 
dissent fiom the Allowance of his Ceitificate. 

WHeieas Richud Temple it London, Dyer, hath (nr*. 
readied himlelt, (purluant to Notice) and been twice 

examined 1 this is to give, Notice thai hs will attend che Com
miflioners on the 17th ot' August next, at j in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, co finilb hit Examination} wbere hi* 
Creditois are tocome prepared to piove theirDebts, pay Con-, 
tribution-mony, and aflent to or disic*! from tba Allowaaca 
qf his Ceitificate. 

WHeieai John Bennet of London, Cornfactoi, hath sur
rendred himself, purfnanr to Notice, and been rwtee 

examined 3 this is- to give Notice, that he will attend the 
CotninUGoneis on the 13th of August nexf, at 3 in the Afie*-
noon, at Guildhall, London, of finifli his Examination 3 
wheie the Cieditors ire to com* prepared to piov* theii 
Debrs, pay Contribution-Mony, and assent t* or dissent ftom 
the Allowance of his Cenifiente. 

WHereai the aiding Commissioners in a CommiCeo-
of Bankmpt awaided against Alexandei Moneall of 

London, Merchant, hav* certified to cbe Right Honour
able William Loid Cowper, Biro* of Wingham, Loid 
High-Chancellor of Great Britain, thtt he hath in *U things 
coufa-rmed himself to* ihe Diiections of the late Acts of 
Pailiament made conceining Banluuprs; this is to give No
tice that his Ceitificate will be allowed and confirmed at the 
laid Acts diiect, nnlels Cause bg fliewa co che conttaty on oc 
before ths 19th ot August next. 
C I THerea* th* acting Commillionen in * Commiffion of 
W Bankrupt awarded against John Brooke and Mary 

Terry, Widow, of Cambridge, Brewers and Partners, have cer
tified to che Righc Honouiable Williain Laid Cowper, Baron 
of Wingham, Lord Higfa-Chancelloi otj Gieat Biitain, that
the said John Biooke hath in all tbings conformed himself t * 
the Directions of the fevetal Acts made concerning Bankrupts 1 
this is to give Norice, that Ms Certificate will be allowed and* 
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn ts* 
the contrary on-or before thea-th of August next. 
T X 7"Hereas llie acting Commisl"onei« in 1 Commiffion ot 
V V Bankrupt awarded against Geoige Gnthrey of Cam-' 

bleford in the County of Corfiwal, ihupman, have cerrifie* 
to the Right Honourable William Load Gowpei, Baion of 
Wingham, Lotd High, Chancellor of 6reat Biitain, char he 
hath in a'l things conformed himself Co the Diiections ofthe 
late Acts ofParliament made against Bankings; this is to give 
Notice, that his Ceitificate will be allowecj and confirmed, 
as che faid Acts dirtct, unlese Cause be stewn to theeonuaiy 
oa m befoie tha t*$ti of Auguft neat. 

Printed by ys Tvnsm in the Strand. 171ft 


